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Ten years and counting

for N.K basedWinnipeg

Children’s Choir
BY SHELDON BIRNIE
STAFF REPORTER

NORTH KILDONAN
Singing in a choir can be amagical experience. Just ask choir

director JudyNeufeld Urbonas.

“Music speaks tome,” Urbonas said. “I knowwhat I got out

of choir as a child. Andwhen I startedworkingwith the other

choir, I knowwhat I got out of that as well.”

For the past 10 years, Urbonas has been the director of the

Winnipeg Children’s Choir, with the assistance of her daugh-

ter Kimberly Lind. Prior to that, Urbonaswas the assistant

director of theWinnipegMennonite Children’s Choir under

founderHelen Litz, who ran the choir for 50 years before

stepping aside in 2008.

“When shewas going to stop, I thought if I could give one

kid the experience I had, it would beworth it,” Urbonas said,

adding that Litz passed on the choir’s extensive library of

music.

BothUrbonas and Lind sang in the choir as children, start-

ingwhen theywere eight and nine years old, respectively.

“At different times,” joked Lind.

WhenUrbonas took over direction of the choir in

September 2008, she changed the name to reflect that the

choir’smembership had diversified from itsMennonite

roots.

“We have had children coming from all parts of the city

and fromout of town,” Urbonas, who is currently serving as

president of AssociatedManitoba Arts Festivals and vice-

president of the Federation of CanadianMusic Festivals, said.

“They’re all welcome.”

TheWinnipeg Children’s Choirmeets Tuesday evenings

for two hours eachweek at theNorth KildonanMennonite

Church (1131 Roch St.) to rehearse and build upon awide

repertoire of choral selections.

“We do awide variety ofmusic,” Urbonas said. “A lot of

folk, a lot of classicalmusic.We also do a lot of sacredmusic.”

“We try tomake up a quite extensive list of songs every

month, amix of songs they already know, songs they’re

alreadyworking on and songs that are new,” Lind added.

“They’re always growing, always learning something newbut

also coming back and reinforcing.”

The choir performs a number of times throughout the year,

and often travels to take part inmusic festivals.The choir has

sungwith the RoyalWinnipeg Ballet’s annualTheNutcracker
performances at the Centennial Concert Hall for the past 10

years, and has even appeared in a pair of Hallmark holiday

films.

“We also have awonderful group of alumni who come out

and help uswhenwe need something extra,” Urbonas said.

Currently, the choir is accepting newmembers. Urbonas

and Lind are also in the planning stages of organizing a 10th

anniversary concert for the choir, tentatively scheduled for

May 4, 2019.They’re inviting any alumni from the choir to

take part.

“You get a real sense of community with choral singing,”

Urbonas said. “I still meet people I was in the children’s choir

with.We’ll talk about something, then start singing parts

of a song.The friendships continue. Youmay not see these

people for years, but the friendships continue.There’s such a

bond through themusic.”

Formore information on theWinnipeg Children’s Choir,

visit www.wpgcc.ca
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Over 50 students have been a part of the Winnipeg Children’s Choir in the 10 years the choir has been performing. The
choir, which rehearses every Tuesday at the North Kildonan Mennonite Church (1131 Roch St.), is open to new members.

Choral community going strong
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